Cuttinga Groove
in the FestiveSpirit
he festiveseasonis hereagainand a great
way to celebrateis to learn a traditional
Christmassong.Jingle Bellswas written
around1850byJamesLordPierpontand
at around 150yearsold is still one of the most
popularfestivesongsthere is.
I havearrangedthis songasa chord melody
- meaningyou can hearthe chordsand melody
allatthesametime.This
isa simplearrangement,
but it might take a bit of practisingif you haven't
playedchordmelodybefore.lnNZM'sApril/May
2007editionI wrote a lessontitled'lntroduction
to ChordMelody'whichfeaturedthe songAura
Leeso you might want to take a look at that as
well.lfyou don't havea copy it isonlineat www.
guitar.co.nz
and wwwnzmusician.co.nz
While many of the arrangementsin this
styletend to leantowardsjazzand classical,
the
more melodic pop songs and movie themes
are alsovery popularperformedthis way.Most
rock playersare unfamiliarwith chord melody
playing,but if you have a desireto get out of
your comfort zone,or a hunger for playing in
a new style,then you will havea lot of fun with
this lesson.Three of the best playersto listen
to who use this approach are Tuck Andress,
Joe Passand Johnny A - they all perform in
differentgenres.
lf you are a beginner you can play the
melodyalone.Toachievethat just pick the top
notes in the arrangementand you will hear
the tune.
The full arrangementuses triads with an
added melody note on top so make sure you
get the top note ofeachchordto sound.Thekey
is C majorand the chordsare mostlyC,F,and G7
usingopen chordvoicings,but somefingerings
might be differentto what you areusedto - like
using the 4th finger for added melody notes.
The bars with the repeat sign and brackets
with I and 2 insidethem arecalledl st and 2nd
endingbars,whichmeansto playthe barwith 1
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the first time,but on the repeatmissit out and
playthe bar numbered2 to finish.
Although the music or tab might look
difficult, I have written this arrangement in
an easyplaying style.However,if your level of
playingor readingmusicisstillat the beginners'
levelthen it is best to start very slow and play
each bar round and round about 10 times
beforemoving to the next.Make sure you get
all the chordsand the melodyto soundclearly
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and to have the first eight bars going well
before you move onto the next eight, which
havea few extrajazzychordsattached.
Havefun with this and I hope you have a
great Christmasand New Year.
KevinDowning is a guitarist,teacherand author.
Hecan be contactedthrough hiswebsiteat www.
guitor.co.nzor POBox 4586,PalmerstonNorth
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